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Florida's Hurricanes Hard on the Poor 
This year's hurricane season had a devas

tating impact on many areas of the Sixth 

District, but F1micla was especially harcl-hil. 

Although the state's economy is expected to 

recover, many of Florida's less fortunate will 

feel the effect more than most. 
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Help for Small Business 
in the Wake of the Storm 
Small business ownrrs in th r aftermath of a natural 

disaslrr can expeclit r the rrcovrry procrss by planning 

ahead for the unrxprctecl. Thr most important strps 

are idrntifying public and pr ivate rrsources, p ro

tecting important documents, and rs tab lishing an 

emergrncy plan. 

in com mun i ty and eco nom ic de velopme nt 
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Live, Work, Play: an Urban Innovation 
'I\vo key r lrments or a successful brownfi r lcl develop

ment arr scale and tJw involvenwnt of various public and 

p1ivate pai1nr rs. 11w ATLANTIC STATIO project localC'd 

near downt own A tlanta has transformed a former stPC'l 

mill site int o a mixPcl-use, mixrd-inconw cip\·elopmrnt 

that w ill pot C'ntial ly bring significant job and housing 

opportLmit iC's to tlw eommmtity 
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Changing Demographics Drive 
Diverse Housing Choices 
The shift in America's demographic profi! C' will clemancl 

that housing professionals and urba.11 plaim C'rs respond to 

the neC'ds or U1e diffr1'C'11l age, income, and cult ma.I groups 

r merging in om cli\·C'1sC' population. 
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Identifying Regulatory Barriers 
to Affordable Housing 
Rrgulato1y baniers havC' contributrd to tlw rising cost 

of hous ing, whic h is often prohibitiVC' t o low- and 

moderat C'- incomC' families. at ional , stalC', and local 

jurisdictions are rPsponcling with innornt iw solut ions 

to alleviate' these obstacles lo afTordablC' housing. 
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Spotlight on the District
Tennessee and South Florida 
Nonprofit s in Soul h Florida and Ten.nessC'C' implenwnt 

program changes to meet the needs oft heir respective 

commun it ies more C' lTrctive ly. 
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Go Direct, Go Farther 
Since the 1970s, pundits have pred icted a clw ckless 

society-one that would allow for flows of funds in a 

more timely, seam less fashion. Over the last 30 years, 

credit and debit card use has soared aJong wi th the pro

liferation of automated te ller ma.chines. Public accep

tance of electronic transactions has ma.de direct deposit 

of paychecks commonplace. Personal computers with 

internet access have become fL\.1:w·es in many American 

homes now, fueling online banking and e-commerce. 

But even as the number of electronic transactions has 

increased, I he volume of checks has continued to grow 

as well. Given that today's technology allows for the 

elimination of U1e old fashioned paper check, why hasn't 

it happened? 

Perhaps it's more accurate to say, "It hasn't happened 

yet. " The tide is finally beginning to tum. In 2003, for 

the first time, national check volume began to decline, 

and a.naJysts predict a downward trend is now emerging. 

Converts to electronic banking a.re sold on I he speed, 

conven ience, and safety of receiving or paying money 

electron ically. No postage stamps a.re needed, and the 

cost of buying checks is eliminated. So why do some 

people still stick with pa.per"} 

1any consumers, it seems, still want to put their hands 

on a piece of pa.per, desp ite the cha.nee of mai l delay, 

risk of theft, the inconven ience of going to the bank, 

and delayed access to their funds. Research shows that 

some ind ividuals, especially senior citizens, have emo

tional attachments to paper checks or else don't trust or 

understand how direct deposit works. 

In the 1990s, use of direct deposit by federal benefi

ciaries grew steadily. However, it has since leveled off. 

Nearly a Uurd of federaJ benelicia.iies cwTenUy receiving 

checks indicated iliey were somewhat inclined to switch 

to direct deposit, wluJe over ha.LI" were resistant. 

The SociaJ Secw·ity Administration delivers over 13 mil

lion bene fit checks by mail each month at a reported 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

cost to the .S. Depa.1tment 

of I he Treaswy of 61 cents 

per check including postage 

and handling. This puts the 

annuaJ cost of issuing paper 

checks over clirect deposit 

transfers at approximately 

$100 million. 

Considering the cl ear 

advantages of direct deposit, one might suppose that 

federal benefi c iari es r es istant to direct deposit do 

not have personaJ bank accounts. However, only about 

33 percent of those receiving physical checks, around 

4.5 million, lack ban k accounts. 

The FederaJ Rese1ve understands Uie advantages of clirect 

deposit and its impo1iance in our economy, especiaJly in 

promoting an efli cient and effective payments system. 

In response, the Feel has implemented the new Check 

21 legislation, which provides for an electronic "subst i

Lute check" to fac i li tate payment. To promote direct 

deposit, the Feel is lending its support to the Treaswy in 

its "Go Direct" can1paign. 

·'Go Direct" seeks to educate those CUITently receiving 

paper checks about U1e advantages of direct deposit. The 

benefit to the conswner is wrnustakable. And savings to 

the Treaswy are signilica.nt. We have identified ten mar

kets in which to pilot Uus educationaJ outreach program 

and will seek collaboration with banks and community

based organizations to ensure a successful campaign. 

With "Go Direct," eve1y body wins, and everyone's dollar 

goes farther. 

t 
Juan C. Sanchez 

Community Affairs Officer 
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HAMMERED BY FOUR HURRICANES LAST SUMMER, FLORIDIANS ARE NOW FACING 

A VARIETY OF ECONOMIC CHALLENGES. NOT SINCE 1964 HAS THE STATE BEEN 

HIT BY MULTIPLE STORMS OVER A SHORT PERIOD. CHARLEY, FRANCES, IVAN, 

AND JEANNE KILLED DOZENS OF PEOPLE AND CAUSED BILLIONS OF DOLLARS 

IN DAMAGES, CREATING THE WORST HURRICANE LOSSES SINCE 1992. 

Although economists expect the state as a whole to 

r ecover quickly, Florida's low- and moderate-income 

residents will feel the economic impact of the storms 

more than most. 

Looking at the big pictme of Fl01ida's economy in the 

wake o f the hurricanes, it appears that despite severe 

damage in a few areas, large-scale economic dismptions 

will probably be short-lived. Higher insurance deduct

ibles and inadequate flood coverage may have a negative 

impact on consw11er spending in the short-tenn, but recon

struction out lays wi ll likely make up for any temporary 

slowdown. Damage to agricultural areas, on the other 

hand , may take longer to mend. However, often lost in 

the big picture are the economically vulnerable, who are 

espec ially subject to economic disruption caused by 

natural disasters. 

The big picture 

Accorcling lo the Insw·ance Wormation Institute (I.I.I.) 

The net impact of the disasters on consum er spending 

may also be small. Increased spending for pre-storm 

stockpiling of emergen cy goods and repair purchases 

after the hurricanes may turn out to be more significant 

than the loss of sales during the storms and their after

math. The hmricanes' effects may prove more significant 

with regard to the pattern of spending than the amount. 

The capacity of Fl01ida's economy to escape long-tenn 

damage will depend on how quickly the infrastructure 

FLORIDA'S LOW- AND MODERATE

INCOME RESIDENTS WILL FEEL 

THE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF THE 

STORMS MORE THAN MOST. 

about one out of every five Florida homes suffered hur- is restored. E:>.c1Jeditious repairs will support the area's 

ticane damage as of October 2004. The insw·ance industry recovery, w hereas delayed decisions to rebui ld infra-

expects to pay even more than the $15 billion in claims structure or faci l i ties cou ld result in longer-l asting 

that result ed from Hurricane Andrew in 1992. The I.I.I. economic damage. 

anti cipates that the total number of claims will exceed 

one mi ll ion, smpassing the 700,000 ftled for Hurricane The impact on individuals 

Andrew and setting a new record for the number of The arrival of Hurricane Frances right on the heels of 

claims in a short span of time. Charley exacerbated the economic woes of individuals 

Although the total impact from the hurricanes on affected by the storm. While Florida's panhancUe escaped 

Fl01ida's economy is still w1certain, the state's economy serious problems before Ivan hit in mid-September, Ivan's 

wi ll probably recover quick ly. Florida's strong employ- damage was as severe in this area as Charley's was 

ment and demographic trends should persist despite on the state's weste rn coast. The final blow came from 

storm dan1age. l n fact, during the near term, employment Jeanne, which came ashore almost exactly where Frances 

may we ll increase as workers are added in emergency hit along the east coast. A significant number of home-

services, cleanup, and construction. owners are contend ing with multiple deductibles from 
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MAP 1: PERCENT IN POVERTY, 2000 

Percentage Points 

< 10.0 

10.0 to 13.0 
13.0 to 16.0 

■ 16.0 to 19.0 

■ > 19.0 

.... 

FEMA Public Assistance Work Categories 

MAP 2: HURRICANE CHARLEY 

Designated Counties 
(All counties are eligible for Hazard Mitigation) 

Individual & Public Assistance (A&B only) (9) 
Individual & Public Assistance (A-G) (17) 
Public Assistance (A&B only) (40) 
Publ ic Assistance (A-G) (1) 

Category A - Debris Removal Category C - Road System Repairs Category E- Buildings and Equipment Category G- Other 

Category B- Emergency Protective Measures Category D - Water Control Faci lities Category F- Public Utility Systems 

Sources: F'EMA and Small Arca Income and Poverty Est imates, US Census Bureau 

damage by separate storms. 1ost insurance contracts 

treat each storm as a separate event and thus require 

separate deductibles. 

Insurance payments will probab ly cover less of the 

losses from the 2004 hurricanes than for Andrew in 

1992. Much of the damage, particu larly with Ivan and 

Frances, was clue to coastal and interior flood ing rather 

than w ind damage. Over the past ten years, llood insur

ance has large ly been separated from private home

owners' insurance and cover ed by federal programs. 

But many homeowners had not taken the ex tra step to 

obtain lloocl insurance. 

In addition, changes in insurance rules since Andrew 

include the restructuring of deductible payments from 

a fixed do llar val ue to a percentage of the tota l claim, 

which raises the deduc tib l e share of large c laims. 

Unfortunately, many homeowners in rural or less pros

perous areas may not have cash on hand for repairs, 

add ing further stress to consumer spending as they 

save to rebui ld. I t is th is last point that dese rves a 

closer look. 

adequate insurance and cash-on-hand w ill be back on 

their feet in short order, but for the less affluent, recove1y 

may take much longer. 

Last season's hurricanes had a major impact on some 

of the poorer regions of Florida. Recent data from the 

U.S. Census Bureau reveal that hard-hit Escambia County, 

which includes the city of Pensacola, replaced Miam i

Dade in 2003 as Fl01ida's poorest cmmty. In fact, Escambia 

County is U1e 17th poorest county in tile nation according 

to Census figures. Roughly 56,000 people-19 percent of 

the county's total population- were below the poverty 

Line in 2003. 

The decl ine in manufactwing employment, especially 

in the chemicals and paper indusLties, which typically pay 

higher wages than those paid for serving the county 's 

large tourist and retirement communities, has played a 

role in lowering the cost of living and pushing up the level 

of poverty. 

Although comparable data for all other F101ida cow1ties 

are not available for 2003, the lat.est complete data set 

availab le f rom the U.S. Census Bureau, from 2000, is 

shown on Map 1, which indicates the percent of people 

What about the less fortunate? living in poverty by county. The th ree maps that follow 

Estimated recovery pe1iods will be significan tly differ- show Florida cmmties declared as disaster areas because 

ent for low- and moderate-income households. Those wiUl of the three hunicanes. 
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MAP 3: HURRICANE IVAN 

Designated Counties 
(All counties are eligible for Hazard Mitigation) 

Individual & Public Assistance (A&B) 

Public Assistance 

Public Assistance (A&B only) 

Public Assistance (B only) 

(16) 
(I) 

(2) 

(6) 

In addi tion Lo those living in poverty, many Floridjans 

ex ist just above the poverty line, and depend on fix ed 

incomes or weekly paychecks from jobs in the hard-hit 

retail and towism induslly. Because the storn1S destroyed 

or seYercly damaged their places or work, a number of 

low-income' wage 0arners may not bP rPce iving pay

checks for some tim e. Many small business0s wi ll 

never rp-open, and their employ<'<'S will be fore-Pd to find 

work elsewhPre. 

P1irnt0 and government relief eff01ts will help many, 

but not all. Thousands of undocumented immigrant 

laborers r isk fa lling through tlw cra cks of disas ter 

recovery. Some of these workers may fear that they wi ll 

race deportation if they seek aid, and many others may 

be unaware that help is available. 

[n addition, Lmder state and federal gwdeli11es, undocu

mented workers aren 't eligible for most of tlw govern

ment aid of'kred to other victims of t he disaster, such as 

loru1S and cash grru1ts for emergency e>.'])enses and repairs 

to houses or mobile homes. A 2000 study for thC' l"Pderal 

government estimated that there were more than 111 ,000 

such workers in the Florida coun ti es now designated 

federal disaster areas. 

Mobile homes hardest hit 

The pressure less aflluenL peop le face in earning a 

living in tlw wake of the hurricanes is exacerbated by 

the fact that mru1y have sustained severe dru11age Lo their 

homes. Many live in mobile homes, ru1cl these were more 

severely damaged Lhru1 traditional structmes. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

MAP 4: HURRICANE FRANCES 

Designated Counties 
(AU counties are eligible for Hazard Mitigation) 

Individual & Public Assistance 

Individual & Public Assistance (A&B only) 

Public Assistance 

Public Assistance (A&B only) 

Accord ing to 2000 U.S. Census data, there ar0 nearly 

850,000 mobi le homes in Florida, accounting for about 

l2 percent or the state's single-famHy housing stock. The 

Florida Manufactured Housing Assoc iation r0ports 

U1at this number may bP low, noting that 19 percent is 

probably more accmate. They also ind icated that manu

factured homes have account eel for more than one

third of all new single-family home sales in Florida for 

the past several years. 

The suffering and loss expe1ienced by al1 the affected 

people of Florida cannot be assessed solely by clollar

figm e estimates of damage. The lives lost and disrupted 

by this se;:1Son's hw-ricanes will be felt for a long time, ru1d 

the less affluent, many of w hom have lost their homes 

and jobs, wi ll face thC' toughest road to recovery. ♦ 

Th is article was written by Mike Chriszt , director o f int er
national and regional analysis in the Atlan ta Fed's Research 
Department. 

Photo on p. :2 by Bob Mc-M illan courtesy or FEMA. 
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Help for Small Business in 
the Wake of the Storm 

SMALL BUSINESS RECOVERY 

AFTER A NATURAL DISASTER 

IS A SLOW AND DIFFICULT 

PROCESS. THIS PROVED PAR-

TICULARLY TRUE IN FLORIDA 

AND OTHER AFFECTED AREAS 

OF THE SIXTH DISTRICT IN 

THE WAKE OF THIS SUMMER'S 

DESTRUCTIVE HURRICANE 

SEASON. 

Si X 

Fortunately, the lessons learned from previous natu

ral disasters can be useful for small business owners 

as they access resou rces for rebuilding now and adopt 

loss-mi l igat ion straLegies for the future. 

An immediate issue for a damaged business is loss 

of cash fl ow. Affec ted businesses may have Lo shut 

clo wn opera ti ons for weeks or even months. The 

result ing loss of revenue makes it difficult for a small 

business to keep staff on the payroll. Even if a busi

ness is ready lo open again fo llowing a disaster, loss 

of power and stranded suppliers may make it impos

sible to resume operation. 

Furthermore, since most small business owners live 

and work in the same community, they may also have 

to deal wi th personal losses. 

Hurricane Andrew provided many lessons to relief 

experts in 1992. First, assistance efforts need Lo start 

immediately, and i t shou ld be clear to the com munity 

that resou rces are sufficient Lo sustain the recovery. 

Furthermore, both business owners and residents need 

a constant stream of information and guidance about 

how to deal with their losses. 

All or thi s activity directed toward recovery fosters 

a sense or hope in the comm unity so Lhey can focus on 

rebuilding rather than on all that was lost. 

Planning ahead for the unexpected 

Planning ahead improves the recove ry process fol

lowing a disasLer. Emergency management Learns work 

before, during, and after large disasters. Businesses 

need to aclopt the same philosophy by forming an emer

gency plan that identities resources to protect i ts assets 

from loss- even in a recove1y. 

Many businesses think that having insurance is all the 

preparati on they need. However, iL is far more li kely 

for bus inesses to be under-insured and to lack cover

age for certain types of damages. Taking some time, at 
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least once a year, to make sure that nitical assets arc 

proteC'!ed is important. 

Although insurancp will be I he first line of deft'nsc 

in covering thP physical damages lo the businpss, there 

arP ot her damages lhal will take weeks or mon ths l o 

settle in addit ion lo those that fa ll outside tlw realm 

of insurance. For example, insuranc·t' cannot rep lace 

cmploycPs who 111 0,·c a,,·ay to find housing. It also will 

not hl'ip with impassable roads, lost customers , or 

,,·palth erosion in the community. 

Accessing public and private resources 

When a business's insurance and it s own savings are 

not enough for rebuilding, help must br sought from 

outsidr. Public and pri\·ate resources arP a,·ailablr to 

relie,·c dp,·astated arras, but businrsses must take the 

initiative to seek help. 

Federal rpsources are most often men tioned in rela

tion to relief efforts; howe,·pr, these rPsources arc the 

most o,·crlookcd and under-utilizccl. l\1any rcsicknts 

and sma ll business owners either do not rcalizP that 

t ht'Y arc eligib le for relief or wa it for it to comp to 

tlwm without making a rrquest to an agency. 

Government disaster relief resources 

for small businesses and employees 

Federa l assistance for communitiPS dealing with 

disastPrs comes from thP FPdPral Emergency l\1anagc

nwnt Agency (FE!\IA ). FEMA direc ts three gP1wral 

typrs of programs: individual assistance, pub lic assis

tance, and hazard mitigation. These federal reli ef pro

grams target uninsurrd and under-insured lossrs, both 

to incli,·icluals and to businesses. FE!\IA also lwlps 

local gO\·crnmcnts replace or repair public property, 

such as I raf'fic light s, parks, or schoo ls. 

Federal assistance is o ffered through bot h loans and 

grants. Low interest, long-term loans arc thP most com

mon form of support for busi1wsscs. These loans 

an' arnilab le through the Small Business Adminis

tration (SBA), which acts as a direct lender. The SBA 

usually on ly offers guarantees on small business 

loans mack by l r nders using SBA guidelines, but it 

makes except ions after a natural disaster lo exped ite 

relief efforts. 

FEDERAL RESERV E BANK OF ATLANTA 

John Dunn, assistant director of dC'\'C' lopnwnt, says 

that the SBA t'xtencls more flexibilit y in its businrss

size eligibility and undPrwrit ing standards to pnl\·ide 

disaster rPlicf. Il owcvcr, certain standards wi l l sti ll 

apply. "Poor credit history or a past loan dcrault w ith 

SBA may i<Cl'P a business from accessing rC'iid," 

Dunn poin ts out. Ile stresses, howc,,·er, that Pn' t-:,· 

business should contaC'l FE!\IA to discuss its nt'Nls. 

Sonw busi11Pss owners clccicle to lay off employees 

if" thei r business is not ab le lo resume full operations. 

lndi\'icluals not eligible for existing unemploynwnt com

pensation prognm1s can apply to the Disaster l ·,wmploy

mcnt Assis tance (Dl A) program for help. Dl 'A prO\ides 

unemploynwnt benefits and re-employment sPr\'ices 

to incli ,iduals who become unemployed clue- to disaster. 

II is especia lly lwlpf"u l to persons who m·e self-rn1ployrcl, 

farmers, and migrant or srasonal workers. 

FE!\IA and the- SBA maintain disas tC'r rrliPf spc-cial

ists around the country for inmiediat<' dispatch to cm 

cu-ea affected by clisastc-r. Thry set up clisasl<'r rc-c·on'tY 

cent ers and <'mploy a large numbc-r of local workPrs 

who are tra irwd to staff the ccnt Prs . ThC'SC' cr nt ers 

become t hr point o r contact for many of the- sC' t'\'i CC's 

offrred to indi,·icluals and businessC's. Assistance- can 

also bl' rrqur trd by phone or on linr, but the t·C'nters 

arC' most c·o tl\"C'niC'nt during po,,·c'r outages. 

Lessons learned from Hurricane Andrew 

11 urricai1r Andre-,,· unclrrlined tlw impo1iat1CP of busi

ness rC'sumpt ion in prolrcting t hr demographic profilr 
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of a community. Keeping jobs and shoring up re,·enues efforts. onprofits may be asked to redirect their 

help thr community levrragr disastrr assistance for a se1Ticrs to hrlp with the rec-o\'rry. But each organi-

complrte rec0\·eIy. '" But working to simply ffploce is zation will nrrd to drcide whether this type of assis-

not always effecti ve," says !ari a Pellrrin Barcus, exec- tanc-r mate-hes its mission and capacity. 

uli\'(' di rector of Carrfour Supportive I lousing Inc. She onpro fit s may also br morr r ffrc-tive than frdrral 

says that rrbuild ing is morr compl ic-a trd than that. agencies in in form ing communit y rrsidents about tlw 

"Peoplr lost their house or their job, or both," she 

exp lains. "So they simp ly lr rt the area." Rebui lding 

what was there before the damage, slw points out, is 

not always the best way to recm·er. For some people 

ancl some businesses, mming away from the ar ea is 

the best thing. ""i\ Iany times the community \\ill ·shrink' 

after a large scale disaster," she says. 

Bare-us notes that although relief funcls often target 

the affected community, it will take tlw stricken area 

up to 12 months or more lo rebuild housing and com

mercia l space fully. Surrounding communities that were 

unaffectecl or less affected by the disaster w ill be able 

to o ffer immed iate hous ing or work space for those 

displaced. "Fu nding that is allowed to be C'mp loyed in 

these neighboring communities," she suggests, "really 

helps peop le recO\·er.'' 

The displacement caused by Andrew's damage resulted 

in unanticipated rippl e effects in thr area. Barcus says 

there was such an intense foe-us on replacing housing in 

the hardest hi t sect ion or the county, that comprehensive 

development planning was overlooked. As a result , a high 

con cent ration of affordable housing exists in the southern 

county, rar from where jobs C'ventually resurfaced. 

The role of nonprofits 

:--Jonprofit organizations, C'S[)Pc-ially business de,·el

opmenl funds, can play se,·eral roles in thr reco,·e1y 

process and need lo stay informC'cl about rC'COYery 

e i g h I 

typrs or assistanc-r availablr, as wrll as helping them 

c-omplrtr thr requirrd applications. If disaster reco,·eIy 

programs do not meet the nreds of a part icul,u- popu

lation, nonprofits can serve as C'fTec-ti\'C' ach·oc-atrs for 

special help from local governnwnt or se1Yice agrnc ies. 

Rrcovery from disaster is not rasy for anyone. It is a 

diffic-ult t irne in a com1mmity rven for residents ;;md busi

nesses that do not suffer damage. Get ting back to normal 

requires be ing prepared, staying informecl , ancl havi ng 

lots of pati ence. The past hurricane sc'ason in Floricla 

tested everyone, but things are now moving ahead. ♦ 

This artic le- was w1i11c-n by Ana Cruz-Taura, rC'gional com n1unity 
dC',·C'lopmC'nl din' cto r in the Atlanta F'c-cl's ~li ,m1i Branch. 

Additional information on assistance' for Florida hurriea1w 
,·ictims is ant ilahlc- al www.fema.gm· and www.sba.go,·. 

'-oil• : Thl' l '.S. I )C'p,utnwnt o f HomC'i,md Sern1ily Citizen Coq)s, 
Fc-dl'ra.1 Enwrgc-ne.v ~lanagc-ment Agmc.v. l 'SA F'rPc-dom Coqis, 
and OpC'ration IIOPI~. Inc. (OH i ) ha,·e n eatc-cl a tool to he-Ip 
Amc-1icans minimize the- fma.ncial impact of a natural clisa<;ter or 
national <'lllC' l"!{C'nc~1• To dm\11loacl a free- copy of I he- Enwrgency 
Financial First Aid Kit ( EFFAK), plC'as<' \"isi t thC' \\C'bsite at 
ht tp://w,nl". hopC'coal it ionamC'1ica.org/. 

Photo on p. 7 by Michal' ! RiC'ger courtc-s.v of FEMA. 
Photo 0 11 p. 8 by And rea BoohC'r courtc-sy or Fl~l\,JA. 
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Florida Small Business Loans Bridge the Gap 

Small businesses, a lways vulnerable to economic 

downtwns, are especially affected by the disruption and 

physical damage caused by natural disasters. Florida has 

responded with a special loan program to help stricken 

entrepreneurs reopen their doors. 

Florida Small Business 

Emergency Bridge loan program 

First activated in the aftermath of Hurricane Andrew, 

the Florida Small Business Emergency Bridge (SBEB) 

loan program provides short-term emergency funds to 

bus inesses in need of immediate cash flow to begin 

repairs and replace inventory. The bridge loan progran1 

has since helped to minimjze the economic impacts of 

the winter storm of 1993, the northwestern Flmicla floods 

of 1994, Hurricane Opal, and Hurricane George. 

Short-term loan available through the program are 

intended to "bridge the gap" between a major catastro

p he and the time required for a business to mobil ize 

resources to cope with the dan1age. Eventual ly profits 

from revived businesses, receipt of payments on insur

ance claims, ands cured long-term loans, including 

disaster loans from the .S. Small Business Adminis

tration (SBA), will be available to business owners, but 

SBEB provides help right away. 

The Florida SBEB program goes into effect whenever 

a state or federal disaster area is declared in any Flmida 

county. Small businesses (those with less than one hun

dred employees) in the areas affected by the four hurri

canes last season were eligible for short-tem1 loans up 

to $25,000. 

With matmities of 90 to 180 days, SBEB loans are 

interest-free. o payments are due during the tem1 of 
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the loan. Eligible businesses must have been opera

tional for one fu ll year prior to the hurri cane and able 

to verify physical damage. 

Counties authorized to participate in the program 

administer b1idge loans in cooperation with the State of 

Flmida, Enterprise Flmida Inc., and local banks. Partic

ipating financial institutions originate and underwrite 

loan applications as a public service and do not charge 

fees to potential borrowers. 

A five-member co1m1uttee, including representatives 

from three local banks, one communjty representative, 

and one representative from En terprise Florida Inc. 

or the Governor's Office of Tourism, Tracie, and Eco

nonuc Development, reviews the applications as quickly 

and efficiently as possible. The time from receipt of the 

application through the loan closing can be as little as 

72 hours. 

At the end of November 2004, 1,688 loans had been 

approved for a total loan value of $35.3 mill ion. Appli

cations were accepted up to 60 clays after the natural 

disaster event. 

"We know the last few weeks have been extremely 

difficult for tho e business owners impacted by Charley 

and now Frances," aid Governor Bush. "Restoring our 

vibrant small business community is key to Florida's 

recuperation from the recent storms, and this 'Bridge 

Loan ' program is an integral prut of our recovery effort. 

By offering an in1rnecliate source of cash flow for busi

nesses most in need, these short-tern1 loru1s can serve as 

a bridge from being 'out of operation' to 'we're back in 

business''" ♦ 

This ati:icle was written by Janel Hamer, regional community 
development manager in the Atlanta Fed's Jacksonville Branch. 
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Live, Work, Play: an Urban Innovation 
TRUE TO ITS MOTTO "LIVE, WORK, PLAY," THE ATLANTIC STATION* REDEVELOPMENT INCLUDES 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING AND A HOST OF NEW JOBS IN ITS COMPREHENSIVE APPROACH TO 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT. BUT THIS KIND OF DEVELOPMENT DOESN'T JUST HAPPEN ON 

ITS OWN. IT TAKES VISION AND COOPERATION AMONG MANY PARTNERS. 

Af1er years of planning, ATLA.!\JTIC STATION, LLC is 

finally becoming a reality: a formerly cont aminated steel 

mill sit e near downtown A tl an ta is now being trans

formed into what some wou ld r0f0r to as a new "mini

city. " Cu rrently in \·ari ous stages of completion, tlw 

fom1er site of Atlantic- Steel is becoming home to office 

towers, a major shopping and 0nte1tainm0nt district, a 

hote l , and housing in an area that saw li ttle hope a 

decade ago. 

The steel years 

Set on J:38 acres, Atlantic Steel was founded in 1!)01 

as A tl ant a Hoop Company to make cotton bale ti cs 

and barrel hoops. In 19 I !:i the company reorganized 

into A tlantic Stee l Company with the expa ns ion o f 

its product lines. By the 1980s operations had declined 

significantly, and the site closed in 1997. That year. 

ten 

Jacoby Development Inc. and AJG Global Real Estate 

in itiat ed a plan to transform the blighted stccl property 

in to a mixed-use, mixed-income devclopment. 

Opportunities for c-lcan-up helped to offset the inher

ent disadrnntages of bro\,·nfie ld cond itions. The site's 

prime location , large size that all owed for scale, and 

the creation of a comprehensive master plan suggested 

significant rede\·0lopm 0nt potential , and thi s made 

clean-up costs feas ible. 

Live 

The initial plan ca lls for I ,600 homes cons isting of 

apartment s, condominiums, townhouses, and single 

family dwe ll ings. Ul t imately, the master plan ca lls for 

10,000 res idences including st uclent housing. Currently 

nearing complet ion in the ''Park District" arc 231 apait

mcnts for mixed-income fan1ilies. 
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According to Brian Leary, vice president of design 

and development of the ATLANTIC STATION ' proj ect, 

"\\'e ha,·e long been committed to pro,·iding a fu ll 

rangr of housing options at ATLANTIC STATIO _ Thi s 

includes a comm itmrnt that no less than :25 percent of 

the total number of housing units within thr commu

nity wi ll be targeted for familiC's at 80 percent o f arra 

median income." 

Leary acids, "We ferl that it is importan t to prov ide 

housing options for Pach and eve ry em ployC'e w ho 

" ·orks at ATLANTlC STATION . This includes rntry-len'i 

workers as well as the corporate exC'cuti\·e o,·erseeing 

thousands of r mployeC's. Thr di\'C'rsity of the residrntial 

product offered on-site gi\·es the residents of ATLANTIC 

STATI01 the opportunity to get out of their cars and 

enhances thei r quality of lifr.'' 

Work 

Tlw economic bC'nefits of the ATLANTIC STATION 

project will be significant. The project is expectrd to 

generate approximately 20,000 new jobs as part of the 

plan, wh ich calls for over I million squarr feet of retail 

spacr and over 5 million square' feel of office' space. 

Whilr some of these projected jobs wi ll be transferred 

from otlwr communities, opporl unities for employ

ment growth are still significant because the mixed

use characteristics of the de\'elopment wi ll create its 

own economic engine. 

The retai l component will include department stores 

and spec ialty shops, a grocery store, multip lex theate r, 

restaurants, nightclubs, a hotel, and other such estab

lishmrnts. While these businesses typically emphasizr 

sPnicr SC'clor jobs, thr entire job spectrum will bC' rep

resented. Likewise, a wide rn1iet.v of jobs will exist in 

the project's office space. 

Play 

Some people will approach the retai l and ent ertain

ment components of the ATLANTIC STATION redeve l

opment as "play" rather than "\\·ork." But either \\·ay, thr 

development ,viii provide new oppor1 unities for recre

ation. In addition to retail venues, the com munity 

includes a pedest1ian plaza and park for leisme activities. 
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Transportation planning will bc'nefit both thosC' who 

commute into the ATLANTIC STATION deve lopment 

for work or leisure activities and residents who com

mute elsewhere. Public bus serv ice provides an C'asy 

link to the local MARTA train line, and the new 17th 

Street bridge offers access \"ia a pedestrian walk\\·ay 

and bicyclr lam'. The landmark yrllow bridgr connects 

the community to the 1idtown Atlanta neighborhood 

on thr othrr side of the 1-75/1-85 "Downtown Connrctor." 
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Getting things off the ground transportation program STP :3:3 (C'), ancl l'.S. Depart-

Call ing for a tota l investm ent o f ovn $:2 bil li on, nwnt of Transportation TEA-2 1 to JHo,·icle and/or 

the ATLANTI C STATION was cl early an amb itious impro,·e siclC'walks, streC' tscapC' , ancl traffic fl ow. I f 

enclC"avor to launch. A key elcnwnt was the establish- ex ist ing businesses mo\'e to the area, the ir reloca ti on 

nwnt o f a tax allocation clistric-t (TAD). l~nvironmcntal expenses may be prO\ided under all app licable feclcral , 

concerns ancl under-utilization of tlw sill' qualified it as state, an cl local guiclel ines if pub l ic funcls are usecl to 

a redevelopment area, thus making the si te eli gible acquire propeIty. Wh ile no historic properties arc localC'cl 

for spC'c ial taxation financing programs. within the ATLANTIC' STATIO bounclarics, some l'xist 

In c;co rgia, the Recle,·elopmcnt Powers Act (C'haptC"r near the TAD. These properties. which arc either listed 

-1-1 , Title :36) allows for Tax lncn'menta l financing to in the Nat ional Register of Histori c Places or are City 

pro,·icle publi c finance for rede\'P lopmcnt activit ies in of Atl anta Designated Properties, will be unaffect<'cl. 

unckrclcvelopccl or blightccl areas. Re,·cnues arc derived In the redevelopment plan, the Tax Al location Bone! 

from th<' increase in tlw n'clen:-lopment area's act ,·alo- issue will be bet ween $ 100 ancl $:2,:iO million clepencling 

rem ancl/or sales tax le\'ied by the city, coun ty ancl on the crnluation of the bond issuer, fecleral transpor-

school system. These revenues arc thc' n placed in a tat ion program STP ;33 (C). In accorclanc-c' with reclcvcl -

spec-ia l rune! th at finan ces redevelop ment costs or oprncnt proposals, the bond term w il l be no grea ter 

ser\'icrs bonds issued to finance the project. than :25 .v<'ars or the maximum term permit tee! by law, 

ancl thr rate will be determined at the t inw of issue 

Economic impact 

Prior to rede\'elopment , the 1:38 acres that arc now 

the ATLANTIC STATION contributed $:300,000 a year 

in propPrty taxes to the ci ty's coffers. Once> fully con

struct eel, the ATLAi\'T IC STATI0:'-1 cl e,·clopmcnt will 

cont ribut e $:30 million a year in propcI1y taxes. Aclcli

tionally, the numerous retailers on site will contributr 

$10 to $20 million a year in Specia l I nterest Local 

Opt ion Sales Tax, wh ich helps fund loca l educati on 

and transportation initiatives. New jobs are expected 

to gc·nNate more than $Ci 19 million in salaries. 

Funding 

Arter acqu iring tlw Janel in Hl9D for 876 million, 

.Jacoby DeH•lopment Inc. spent ::2,5 milli on for site 

clean-up. Tlw deve lopment of offi ce, hotel, re tail, and 

residen tial spaces is being funckcl by the private sec

tor. The TAD contributed up to $170 million to assist 

with both site clean-up and requin•d infrastructural 

costs such as utiHties and streets. Additionally, mat ching 

fund s w ill frel' up some TAD fun cl ing to finance co r

ridor impro,·r ments. Thr City of At lanta has con

tractrd thr At lanta De,·r lopmrnt Authority to sc•1Ye 

as it s clrsignatl'cl "Recle,·elopnwnt Agrnc-y:· 

Corridor imprO\·emcnt s arr br ing fundrd by Con

gest ion Managcmrnt and Air Qualit y (C'MAC), frcl eral 

twel ve 

based on the conditions of the honcl markl't , an t ic i

patrd dc'vr lopmrnt within the r<'cl r,·e lopmrnl area, 

and assPssrcl taxable propr rt y valur. 

Partnerships, partnerships, partnerships 

Thr ATLANTIC' STATION community atti-ibutes it 

succrss to publiC'-private pmtnerships. Pmt1wrs rangrcl 

from clrvc, Jopers, bankers, archit Pcts and enginerrs, 

account ant s, planners, and environmental scirnt ists 

to federa l, stall\ and loca l govrrnmrnt , grassroo ts 

organ iza tions, a local university, and thr loca l transit 

authority. The part nersh ips and stratrgic v ision or the 

ATLANT IC STATION clrmonstratr how rrclp,·elop

mrnt can hm·e a positi,·e Pffect on the rrgion·s emiron

mrntal , social , ancl economic hralth while rncouraging 

smart growth . ♦ 

Primary sourc·rs: 
Allanlir SI C'C' I RC'clrwlopmenl Plan 
\1' \\,v.atla11licsta1 ion.com 
l ' .S. Em·ironmental l'rotrction Agenc~· 

13y Siby l I lowC'll , rC'g ional co 111111 uni1y dl'vr lopnwnl managPr, 
and \\'ay1H' S111iU1, c-ommunity a.lfa.irs dirl'l'lor at tlw Al lanl a Fret. 
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From "Steel" to "Station"-a Model Development? 

Transfonning an old industrial facility into a vibrant mix 
of office, retail, and residential uses is the dream of many 

cities. Still, Atlanta's experience witl1 Atlantic Steel may 

not be easy to reproduce. Even if it can be r plicated

the Gates Rubber project in the center of Denver is 

comparable-a nwnber of concerns wan-ant the atten

tion of affected commwuties. 

Many of tl1e positive outcomes of tlus kind of develop

ment are more attainable if the size of the project is suf

ficient to generate revenue. Without revenues from retail, 

office, and market housing, it may be hard to build afford

able housing. Similarly, scale can result in project effi

ciencies that are not available for small brownfields. 

Off-site impacts on neighborhoods are also greater in 

the case of large projects, so that benefits are spread 
to many people and properties. 

one of these benefits, however, requires that a project 

exceed 100 acres as did Atlanta's venture. Depending on 

degrees of contamination and land values, sites less 

than one-fifth the size of the Atlantic Steel mill might 

also be reclaimed and designed to include affordable 

housing. In addition to being appropriate for smaller 

parcels of land, the Atlanta experience has viability for 

r plication in smaller cities as well. 

But we should not exaggerate the potential of ATLANTIC 
STATIO ,. or the odds on reproducing it: 

• The property market has to be "hot enough" to offer 

a high return on inve tment to attract redevelopers. 

Pittsburgh and other steel cities have similar prop

erties, but none of those areas have grown like 

Atlanta, and none have a project like the ATLANTI 
STATION,. conununity. 

• The employment created in developments like this is 

not all new jobs for the metro area. Some jobs will be 

moved from elsewhere. Some office space will be occu
pied by businesses that are relocating. And new retail 

activity may take place at the expense of business and 

jobs in other areas. A key to true success is whether the 

development promotes jobs and businesses that create 

new incomes, and this is always difficult to measure 

or predict. 

• If this "displacement" of jobs does occur, then the same 

tradeoffs may occur for tl1e local property value and 

taxes generated by the development. In other words, 

taxes may fall elsewhere and thus offset the new rev-
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enues. "Greyfields," such as abandoned shopping 

centers, are created by development that just moves 

retail activity from one location to another. Su h acti

vity creates new problems while solving old ones. 

• The hotter the real estate market, the harder it will be 
to divert any of the property to commwuty uses such 

as affordable housing, parks, or other public facilities. 

Yes, developers may have excess profits they can afford 
to give up, but the costs involved in addressing com

munity uses may raise their resistance to such neigh

borhood demands. ATLANTIC STATIO 'set neighbors 

were highly involved and should benefit, but that is 

not always true in redevelopment. 

On balance, mega-redevelopments such as the ATLAN

TIC STATIO ,. conununi ty can make major contribu

tions to their neighborhoods and potentially to whole 

metropolitan areas. But one can't assume tl1at they always 

will. Community involvement from the beginning is 

essential to maximizing the public-not just private

r turns from the redevelopment of large abandoned 

ites. That involvement is the key to smart growth on 

inner city lands. ♦ 

Peter B. Meyer 
Professor of Urban Policy and Economics 
Di.rector, Center for Environmental Policy and Management 
Di.rector, US EPA Region 4 Environmental Finance Center 
University of Louisville 
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Changing Demographics Drive 

Diverse Housing Choices 

STATISTICS FROM THE 2000 CENSUS REVEAL A 

STRIKING DIVERGENCE FROM WHAT HAS BEEN 

CONSIDERED THE "TYPICAL" COMPOSITI ON OF 

THE AMERICAN HOUSEHOLD. 

'lwo-parrnt fa mil ies w i th :2. :'S kids han' bern sur

passed by nontraditional househo lds that are increas

ingly without chi ldren and headed by single persons. 

Thr changing faee of the typica l eonsumer and house

hold wi ll require a paradigm shift in housing design and 

urban planning that acknowledges the clcmographie and 

cultural cliffrrencrs influencing housing choiees. 

One o f thr most signifieant demographic- clri,·rrs of 

housing demand in the 1990s has bern gro\\'th in the 

minor it y populati on. Other sign ifica nt popu lati on 

shifls inc lude thr aging o f th r baby-boomer grnrr

ation, sh1inking household sizes, all(! grographie redis

tribution of thr populati on bf'tWN'n crnl ral cities 

ancl suburbs. 

All of thrsr factors intrraet to cl et f'rrnin e housing 

nerds and preferences. I Iowr,·r r, i t is age-driven 

changes in thr nation 's popu lation and its housf'hold 

composition thal will havr t lw most impact on the 

ful urr rrsidf'n tial landscape. 

in med iein<' and hea lth ca re havr increasf'cl adult li fe 

rxprctancirs so that morr Americans arr li ving long<'r. 

The baby-boomer generation and low o,·rrall fe1iil ity 

ratrs an' contributing to an aging of thr population. Thr 

wave of individuals born brtwren I !).16 and I DG-! is fa'il 

approaehing ret irc'mrnt agr and aceow1Is for a large por

ti on o ft he growl h among older, post-chi lclrf'aring age 

groups. According to thr most rreen t eensus projC'C"

ti ons, thr age group from ..J 5 to 6..J will aecou nt for 

:25 prrcrnt or thr U.S. population in 20:20. 

As the numbc'r o r mid-l i fe and olclrr America ns 

inerea5rs, it would br unwise to assw11r that housing 

loeation ancl drsign de\'C'loped largely wi th young 

families in mind will SLLit them. 

One consrqur ncr of longer li fe rxprctaneies is I hat 

couplrs havr more years together after thr ir childrrn 

havr rf'achrcl Llw age of 18. Many oft hrsr "rmpty nest f'rs'' 

don 't 1wrd, and often don't want , large, i olatrd sub

urban homrs. Tlwy are poised to take acl,·ai1tagr of rww 

Iii to ri ca lly. the graph depicting th r lifr span for opport unities in this stage of their lh·es, whether by 

Amr 1icm1 adults assumed a high mo1iality rate in rai·ly rr nl ing homrs or mO\ing to highrHlensity, urbai1 nr igh-

childhood that drcreased over limr ai1d a rl'lativl'ly small borhoocls with smallrr lots. 

numbrr surviving to old agr. I Iowrver, n'crnt advances One of the emerging markets for mull ifarnily housing 
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is the ''lifestyk renter." These individuals rent by choice 

because l!lC'y want communities that fit their lifesty le 

ancl life stage. Aging baby boomers will probably chive 

some of' this rental clcmancl. En·n though the homemrn

P1-ship ratp for this group is \·e1y high, li.fC'sty lP prcf'er

PllC'es and changes in the tax laws that eliminate the 

capita l gains penalty on sale of a primary 

resiclence have made renting a morP 

attractive opt ion for seniors. 

C'XJ)ect.,mcies and marital status trends have contlibuted 

Io I his I rans formation in what has been long-considered 

I he "traditional household." 

The aging oft.he population has hacl a significant impact 

on this demographic shift toward householcls llC'adcd by 

onp person. The cleat h of a spouse or cli\·01-cc \Vithout 

rcma1Tiagc both resu lt in the same outcome. Also, 

most married couples with children will event 

ually beconw "empty nester,;.'' Aging baby 

boomers arc approaching thi s life 

The senior population, 

many of' whom o,~11 their homes, is 

l'Xpcctecl to nearly doub le by 20:30. 

According to Ila1varcl 's .Joint CentC'I' 

for I lousing Studies, nine' out of tPn 

seniors prefer to remain in their 

The changing face 
of the typical con• 

sumer and household 
will require a para• 
digm shift in housing 

stage, tlwreby contributing to the 

contimwcl increase in one

person headPcl householcls in the 

nex t two decadPs. 

Marital status trends such as 

delayed marriage, higlwr di,·orcP 

rates, and lower remarriage rates 

design and urban 
planning. 

homes; this means that the housing also accOLmt for thP incrPasing num-

choices made by aging boomers in ber of one-person headed house-

I he next decade will probably dcterm i11c how am! where holds. A consequence of this trend has been a large r 

they will livP in the future. number of unmarried men and women, many of whom 

I !Paith ancl housing concerns for the eldPrly cll'e often ha,·e chosen homeownersh ip, in tlw housing market. 

ine).i_ricably coruiectPd. As homeowners age and beconw The cont inued growth of this household type ,,·ill 

f'rail , housing stock also ages and requires increased increase tlw demaml for affordable housing, both in rental 

maintenru1cc' and upkeep. This is a pruiicular burden for cmd f'or-sak markets. llousing costs me more likely to be 

seniors on a rtxed income faced with increasing meclical a linrulC"ial burden for these housc•holcls, which may spend 

ncccls. Ef'f'orts arc underway to provicle comprC'lwnsive more thcrn :SO pPrcent of mont hly income on housing. The 

approaches to coorclinating health ru1d housing services cost burden is especially high ru110ng unmru-ried women, 

f'or the clclerly that rellec'l this i.nteJTclat ionship. given the persistence o f' the male-female earnings gap. 

Since most C'idcrly li\'C in corn·enti ona l housing, l 1nmarried women accounted for :30 percent of the 

dcmancl wi ll increase for housing modificati ons and growth in homeowners from 199.J to :200:2. 

supportive sprvices I hat wi ll allow them to age in place 

safely and comfortab ly. Age-restricted communities that 

also provide clifTcrcnt lcvC'is of pC'l'sonal ca re offer an 

al ternati,·c for seniors w ho choose to move to new 

homes speC'ifically designed for them. 

wt . . 0 I us· - de q 

The nat ion 's minorit y popu lations have expanded 

significantly in recent decades, with I hp I lispcrn ic popu

lation increasing by more than 50 percent since 1900. 

This phenomenal growth has created a diverse popula-

r lion with a unique demographic profile ru1d household 

Whik the housing incluslly continues to bui ld homes com posit ion. Most importantly, their housing prefer-

for young and middlc-agccl coupks with children, a strong e11ecs ru1d patterns will be very different from those of 

case cru1 be made that ne\\· construct ion docs not meet non-llispan ic whites. 

the nPecls o f' t lw majmity of new ru1d future households. According to the :200cl Stale of' the Nation ·s I lousing 

The majo1ity of the nation's householcls ru·e eit her rmmied rcpo11, 1.:3 mi llion net new houscholcls have formed Pach 

without children or headed by single persons. Longer life ypa1· on average since Uw staJi of t he decade. Largely clue 
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lo inrn1igra1ion dw-ing tlw H)90s, household gr0111h should This prC'ferl'nC'l' may shifi to rl'fkc-t c-hanging ckmo--

continuC' I his patl<'l1l for tlw nPxt IO y<·m-s. graphics, but I hC' appC'al of the suburbs persists. Despitl' 

Between HJDS and 2001, immigranl households pur-- a signific-anl ··IJack lo downtoll'n·· mon'm<·nl in many 

ch,t<,ecl 8 p<' rc-Pnt of nC'w homes mid 11 pcrn'nl of existing c-cnlral c-i1 il's, I he suburban iclc•al is still alil·e and well. 

homes sold. TllC' 1--laivarcl sl ucly also fou nd lhal lhC' foreign- RPc-enl lr0nds show Llial subw-ban loc-al ions rpmain tlw 

born reprPsenlC'd 12 perccnl of first -time honwbuye1-s in primary n•sicll'ntia l cho ice of all househo ld types, ancl 

2001 , boosting till' demand for start Pr honws. Their older housl'holcls arc less likC'ly than younger on<'s to 

impact 11',t'> c,·cn mon' significant in lhe rPntal markd, lh·C' in c-C'ntral cities. 

\\'here they represC'nted 17 pen·enl of all renters in 2000. The long-run problem for th<' housing industry is that 

I nc-omc disp,uities cUl' also Plicknt IJt'lwPC'n mino1ity llw nePcls of traclit ional families, no\\' in th<' minority of 

workC'rs ancl whit C's of similar ag<' and educ-at ion. As a households, continue to clic-tat<' housing choic-es for the 

rC'stdt , inc-r<'a<;<' in the number of minority :incl immigrant mc1jorily. NC'w c-onst rue-I ion is ort C'n geared to I he prefer--

households v-ill spur mo1T clemm1d for stmiN homl's mid enc-cs of young coup l<'S with c-hildren-c-on,•pnt ional , 

afforclablc• rental housing. I011·--dpnsit_v suhmban homes. 

I C hf I I" 

A c-onS<'qucnc-e of tlw nation's growing di1·crsity is a 

shirt in tlw population's agC' m1cl housC'hold composition. 

DifTen'nC'C'S in household composition for minorities 

rcflec-t tlw rc'lati,·p you thfulness or this popu lati on. 

G<'ncrally, populations with more' _voung aclulls hcll"e 

more families with child ren, ancl more c-losC'ly mirror 

till' "trad iti onal'· housPhold. The trend toward familil's 

among immignrnt populations will somewhat o fTsl't tlw 

grow1h of non-traditional houscholcls, bul the impact 

Studil's han' sho1111 that density choices an' clrh·cn IJ_v 

agl' ancl I hat c-onsumPr outlooks change art Pr agl' -Vi. 

Thl' lif<'StylC' c-hoic-Ps of baby boonw1-s han' tlw pot('Jll ial 

to change• 11 c ighborhoocl patlc'rns as they g<'I oldl'r and 

as som<' opt to cloll'nsize to sma ll<' r morl' managC'ablC' 

homes in walkabk, C-C'ntrally loc-atl'cl neighborhoods. Tlw 

on'rall impact is hm·d lo predict, howC'1·er, sine-<' mcmy 

boonwrs will age in place and lhcn,forc, nol pa1tic-ipatc• 

ac-ti,·cly in llw housing market. 

on housing m'C'ds is cliffic-ult to gaug<'- ot too 1mrny yc',u-s ago housing professionals thought 

l\linority housl'11old configurations also cliffpr in sizl' almost cxc- lusil•ply about tlw housing needs ancl prl' --

and type. A 2001 st ucly by th<' Brook ings lnsl itution, fl'rPnc-Ps of families with ch ildren. America's dcmo--

"Thc lmplic-at ions of ( 'hanging ll.S. D<'mographic-s for graphic- pro Iii <' is c-hanging and die-l at C's that w<' examinC' 

I lousing ( 'ho ic-l' ancl Loe-at ion in ( 'ii iC's," found that c-om-- SC'Vl'ra l housing types. Ult imat Ply, the housing indusl ry 

pm·ecl to majority housPholcls, minority householcls m·e w il l nel'cl to rPspond with adclil ional products thal 

more likl'iy lo include multipl<' ge1wralions a11d be headl'd addn'ss the agc-, incomC', and c-ullural clifTcn•11c-Ps of 

by a single• indiliclual. Consequl'ntl,v, thC' 01·C'rall trend of our divers<' population . ♦ 

an aging population and housC'holds with no c-h il clren 

more aptly d<'scribl'S non-- l l ispanic-, white populations. 

Minoril y and immigrant populat ions an• nol uniform. 

It is important for housing professionals to understand 

the un ique p1TfCrl'nC'C'S and needs o f each racial ancl 

ethn ic- segnlC'11t within tlw ir nuu-kC'l to provide appro

priate' housing cl1oic-C's. 

Th<' convent ional "AnlC'ri can Dream" home is a singll'-

fami ly, clPtaclwd st rue-lure on a lm·gc lot in tlw suburbs. 

sixte en 

This anic-lP \\"R<; \\TillPll hy .h•,mif"Pr c;rier. {"QllllllUllity affairs 
projec-1 manag<•r at I Jt p i\l Ian ta FPd. 
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Identifying Regulatory Barriers 

to Affordable Housing 

HOUSING PRICES NATIONWIDE HAVE INCREASED DRAMATICALLY IN THE PAST 15 YEARS. A 

NUMBER OF FACTORS HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THE RISING PRICES, INCLUDING FEDERAL, 

STATE, AND LOCAL REGULATIONS THAT AFFECT LAND AND HOUSING DEVELOPMENT. 

While many regulations provicle important pub l ic 

benefits, ot hNs arc out elated , l'xcessive, unnecessary, 

or exclusionary. Obst ructi\·e n •gulations hm·c contri

buted to rising housing costs cmcl created roadblocks to 

affordab le housing in urban and suburban commun ities. 

What are regulatory barriers? 

In 1991, lll 1D appointee! the Advisory Commiss ion 

on Regu latory BarriNs to Afforclable I lousing (Com

mission) to study the impact of state an cl local regu

lat ions on housing prices. The Commission found that 

regulato1y n'strictions raise dc\'elopnwnt costs in some 

communities by as much as :Jii percent. The Comm is

sion also found that regulations can be used to limit 

affordable housing opt ions by prohibiting high-density 

housing, multi-fan1i ly rPnlal housing, accPssory dwelling 

unit s. or manufactured housing. 

Hegulat ions that affrct housing prices occur in sc\·

eral calegoriPs, as a component of building codes, Ptw i

ronmenta l stipulati ons, land use and zon ing, impact 

fpes, and aclministra l i\'e processes. The point at which 

a regulation becomes a regulato1y barriPr is not ahrnys 

clear. Regu lations that raise housing costs should, how

PveI·, sc rv p a greater public purpose. ThP pol icies that 

raise concern are those which clisproporiionatcly impact 

IO\\·- and moclcratc-income individuals by deliberately or 

indirectly prohibiting or discouraging a.fforclablc housing, 

with little c-ompensal ing public benefit. 

N I M B Yi s m. Some rcguJa.to1y ba.iTicrs arc used to sup

poI1 the .. Not In My Back Yard" nlC'ntality, or Nll\1BYism, 

which underlies resistance to affordable housing, par-

FEDERAL RESERV E BANK OF AT LAN T A 

ticularly in suburban communities. HPsidPnls fear tha t 

afford ab le housing in th (' neighborhood will lead to 

lo11·C'r propeIiy n1lues, increased congestion , ,mcl higlwr 

laxes to support increased public scnice demands by 

Uw rl'sidenls of I his housing. 

To cliscow-agc al'fordablP housing, c-omrnw1ilics employ 

exc lusionary zoning tactics, including la.rgc minimum 

lot rPquiremPn ts or dPnsity limi tations that restrict 

mu lti -family housing de\·C'lopnwnt. Alt ernati\·e forms 

of affordable housing such as acc·(•ssory dwell ing units 

and manufacturPd housing a. re often prohibited by 

zoning codes. 
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Some communitiC's imposC' high architC'ctural stan

dards or require cle,·C'lopers to include attractin' ame

niLiC's LhaL increase t 110 costs :rnd dC'mand for housing 

in a community. 

Outmoded building codes are another barri er to 

affordable housing. Bui lding codC's designed to reg

ulat e new construction create an expensive and unrC'al

istic burden on deve lopers in tcrC'st eel in rC'h ab ili tat ing 

existi ng buildings. 

Sm.art growth. '·Smart Growth" principles, inc-lud

ing growth boundaries and open space preservation, 

also create potential barriers to affordab le housing. 

THE NEED FOR REGULATORY REFORM HAS 

BEEN RECOGNIZED AT THE NATIONAL, 

STATE, AND LOCAL LEVELS. 

These po l icies lim it the supply o f availab le land for 

deve lopment , which leads to increased land costs, and 

most likely, higher housing prices. 

If smart growth p1i.nciples such as revitalizing urbai1 

core neighborhoods and increasing housing density 

arc implemC'nted in conjunct ion with th OSC' tha t li mit 

land supply, affordab le housing opportuniti es could 

increase. I lowever, approaches that limit growth are 

often more politically popu lar. 

Im.pact fees. Many jurisdictions impose impact 

fees to cover the increased costs associated w ith new 

devC' lopmC'nt. In thC'ory, impact fC'es arC' supposed to 

shift the cost of nC'w dC',·C'lopmcnt to nC'w residents 

so ex ist ing residents ai·C' not burdC'necl by higher taxes 

National response to regulatory refonn 

The ncC'd for rC'gu latory reform has been recog

nized at the national, state, and local leve ls. I-IUD began 

c>-.--plo1ing this issue in t lw early HJ00s and it has rccC'ntly 

becomC' a top priority. In f"ac t, the curren t administra

tion has madC' address ing regu latory barriers one of 

the three components of the Presiden t 's strategy to 

achieve' his goal o r increasing thC' nation's supp ly of 

affordab le housing. 

In 200:3 I-ICD launchC'rl Anwri ca's Affordable Com

muni tiC's Initial h·e (www.hud.gov/ initiatives/affordablC' 

communities). This program helps communities identi fy 

and overcome regu latory barriC'rs to aJfordab lc housing. 

In add it ion to dedicating funding for rC'search on regu

latory barriers, IIL"D works with community organi

zations lo build local coalitions for devC'lopi.ng innovative 

solutions to ov('1-c-omc regulatory obstac les. 

I-IUD also C'ncouragcs reform through its funding 

process and rC'wards grant applicants with extra points 

if their rC'spectivC' j urisd ictions have undertaken efforts 

to alleviate regu latory barriers. 

Finall y, I-IUD has created the Regu latory Ba rr iers 

Clearinghouse (www. rcgbarriers.org), which prmidcs 

a national web-based forum to share information about 

rcgu lato,y roadblocks to affordable housing along with 

solutions for overcoming them. 

"I-IUD is trying lo IC'ad by example," according to A. 

Bryant Applegate', senior counsC'I and dirC'ctor o f the 

America's Affordable Communities lnitiati,·e. "We are 

working with governm C'nt at all levels to reduce the 

barri ers lo affordab le housing, so that hard-working 

families that might otherwise be priced out of a home 

can share' in tlw Arnerinm dream.·· 

to support the needs of new residents. I Iowever, fees State and local government address regulatory barriers 

can also be used Lo discourage affordable housing. Stat c and local governments have the authority Lo 

Administrative processes. ComplC'x administ ra- regulate land use and therefore play an important role 

tivc processes can also become a barriC'r by s ignifi- in reforming ru les that unnecessarily increase' the cost 

can tly in creasi ng housing costs. Developers arc often of housing. A number of states and local j urisd ictions 

rC'qui red to work with several diffe ren t agenc ies to have in iti ated studies to de termine how l ocal regu-

obta in approval fo r deve lopment , and coordin ati on lations affect the cost of housing as well as implc-

wit h these agenc ies can lead to signifi cant delays in mentC'd stratPgics to remove unnecessary obstac les. 

the' permitting process. Administrat i, ·c ineffic iency For instance, Florida requ ires local jurisdictions to 

and delays in permitting often in crease deve loper plai1 for aJTordab le housing, and the state' is also working 

costs and lead to higher housing prices. with loca l jurisd ictions to create expedited permit 
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processing for affordab le housing projects. Other com- lion is an understanding of the prob lem, and II UD's 

muniliC's havC' recogn ized thal impact fee's erC'atc a inil iati v<' to create publi c- awareness about the issue is 

barriC'r to affordabilit y and hav<' agreed l o wai ve' or vN y important. llllimately, overcoming these obslac lC's 

rC'duce these' fees for affordable housing. depends upon recognil ion of th C' import anc-C' of afford-

SomC' cities arc t1ying to overcome the ba.n"iers created able housing to tlw economic vitalil y and quality o f life 

by rcstric'tivC' land usC' poUcies and C'xc-lusiona1y zoning. in c-ommunil ies. 

For example, cities that hm·e imposC'd grm,1h caps are Demand for regulato1y change has traditionally come 

now r<'evaluat ing t hC' impact of I lwsC' restricl ions on from bui lclC'rs and dC'\'PiopC'rs, and affordable' housing 

hous ing prices and an' exempting aff"ordab lP housing advocates have 1101 been engaged in thi s discuss ion. 

from the cap limits. Builders, developers, and housing advocates must jo in 

Density bonuses arC' anot lwr us<'fu l tool for sur- togethC'I" with local busi1wsscs, real estat<' pro fessionals, 

mounting zon ing barriers that limit affordable housing. and banks to establish broad coaUtions. \\'orking logether, 

C'iti<'s o ffer density bonuses that allow developers to this coalition can make a stronger ease for affordabl<' 

build more units l han permitted by zoning orclinanc-es, housing and have greater leverage lo encourage states 

prov ided they in clude so me affordable uni ts. Some and local jurisdictions lo adopt regu lato1y changes thal 

c·ommun ities are address ing zoning barriers by mod- w ill increase housing opportunities. ♦ 

ifying the codes to allow housing in areas zonc'd for 

industrial or comnwrcial use w ith llw goal o f promot 

ing more mixed-use housing. Tlwy are also allow ing 

acc-<'ss01y dwell ing units in neighborhoods not rnrrently 

zoned for this use. 

Thne are many ol lwr options available for sl al C' and 

loca l go,·ern ments to confront barri ers , including 

building code re,·isions that adopt national or regional 

"model" codes to encourage rehabi l itation of C'xist ing 

buildings. Implementing stream lined permit processes 

also reduce costly delays. 

While increas ing concern ex ists about the rising cost 

of housing, along with recognition that regulations c-an 

increase prices, regulato1y ban"ie1s persist in the nutjmity 

or jurisdicti ons. This is often because local go\'C' rn

ment and residen ts prefer not to ha,·e new clc' YC'iop

rnent , particularly affordable housing, that will disl urb 

I h<' stat us quo. 

Local municipalities also have ri se-al inccnti,·c's not 

to r<'form regu lations insofar a<, llwy seek to a\'Ciid the 

tax increases potentially necessary to provide' se1Yices 

for new deve lopment. Finally, there is a lack or r0gional 

planning in many communities, so cities do nol usually 

have to consicler the impact of ind ividual regulal ions on 

the cumulative housing needs o r I lw region. 

Creating awareness is first step toward solution 

RemO\ing the rcgulato1y baniers lo afforclablc' housing 

is not an easy proc<'ss. The first step towarcls any solu-

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

T his art ic- lC' was wrill C' n hy .Jpssica l,<>VPPn !-'arr, rPgional 
co mmunit y dC',·elopnwnl manager in tlw Atlanta FC'd's 
'.\ash,·illP l lranc-h. 
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Spotlight on the District 

Conex.i6n Amfricas "·as form('d in 2002 b~· thr('(' Ilis- mortgagrs anct , through the Nash,·ill(' llousing Fund, 

panic leacl ('rs to assist th(' growing l l ispanic commun ity aC-C-('SS to clown paym('nt assistanc-(' as well. 

in Nashvill('. Ac-c-o rcling to Uw 2000 Census, Tl' llll('SS('(' To dal (', 22 fam ili l's have purc- has('cl their first hOlll('S 

has one o f' t hr fas t ('SI-growing l lispanic popu lal ions in through Puetias Abi l'rtas. By y('ar C'nd, the group anti c- i-

l h(' nation, and a majotity ar(' undocumenl('d. In just pall's that a total of •-Vi to 50 famili ('S will be n('w hom('-

t wo y('ars, Con('xi6n Americas has becom(' a l('acli ng own('rs. A ll of th(' mortgages clos('d thus far ha,·(' b('('n 

forc(' in helping l lispanic farnili('S with th(' ir social, ('CO- provid('d through I h(' bank partnns. Th(' banks o ffn 

nomie, and c-i,ic- int('gration into ti!(' liddl(' T('nnl'SS('(' tl'rms and rat('S comparable toot h('r first-l ime or afford-

c-ommun ity. Making homeownC'rship possible' is part of able mortgage produc-ts, but th('y use the individual tax-

Conex.i6n's mission. payC'r id<'ntification number in plaC'e of the social securit y 

Launched in 2004, "Puertos AbiC'rtas" or Open Doors number and accept nontraditional cred it historiC's. 

l lomeownership Program is 0Iw of Conexi6n Amc,"icas' Alt hough the prognm1 is still cl c',.C' loping, it has already 

most ('XCiting and successful programs. Ho111<'01111ership ad1 ie,·ed one ,·eI}' important goal- it has demonstrated 

is an impo,ia.nt step towards full integration into the com- to banks that a markC'l for mortgages ex ists in lhC' I lis-

mLmity, and providing Hispanic- families w ith I he oppor- panic commun ity and has shown how to tap in to it . 

I unit y to pu rchase' a home is a primary foC'us o r the Nat ionwicle, only a handful of linanc- ial instil ul ions o!Ter 

orgm-Lization. But it is also one' of thC' biggest c-hallC'nges. mortgages to w1clocu111ented inunignuits. What Conexi6n 

Through this program, Conexi6n offers honwbuyer Amc,ic-as has accomplished \1-ith their partners is not only 

education dasses and generates a large pool of potential important for Ilispanics in TrnneSS('t:> but for ll ispanics 

homebuyers. ThC' organization has also crrated pilot pro- across the country as well. ♦ 

gran1s w ith two local banks to pnwide first mortgages 

to unclocumen tC'd immigrants. II works closely with the 

banks to overcome' their cone-ems about risk and to case 

baniers to serving unclocumenl ('d immigrants, including 

the lack of proper documentation and insuffic ient 

credit histories. 

With financial support frnm th(' Nashville I lousing Fund, 

a private founclat ion , and a local fi nancial inst ii uli on, 

Conrxi6n Americas has rslablished a $1.G mi llion loan 

pool for Puerios Abir11as. The loan fund ,,ill prm·iclr first 

I wen I y 

By .Jessie-a Le Veen Farr, rpgional con1munity clc,·clopnH'11t 
manager in the A llanla Fed 's Nashvill <· Branch. 

T he Sixth District rpgion includes middle and castl'rn 
TcnnPsssPe. 
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Rq(ional strategies for sustainable and equitable devel- throughout Soul h Floricla. In addition, I he South Plo1icla 

opnwnt ,u-e emerging as a new parad igm in conrnnmity LISC office will launch a centrali zC'd approach to rc\ital-

dC'H' lopmC'nl. Local Initiati\·cs Suppo11 Coq)()ration (USC) izat ion e!To11s in Brow,ml Cowity, ,rn ,u·ea that had pn'-

h,Ls acloptccl this model in South Plorida by forming a viously been [)('yond I he reach of tlw GrC'ater i\liami and 

regional office to help nonprof1t , nC'ighborhoocl-basC'd West Palm offices. 

organizations revitalize communities in l\1iami-DadC' mid "A rC'gional LISC' program will provide thC' oppo11unity 

Palm lkac-h cmmt ies, mid eH•ntually Broward. to build and <•xpand upon our already Pstablislwd rcla-

··\\'c think a regional strategy is the way to go," saicl tionships with CDC's, elec-ted officials, funders, ,rncl rcsi-

Annctta .Jenkins, LISC's senior program din•c-lor, who dents," sa id Kathy lloffman , senior vic-t' presiclC'nt of 

will head tlw new office. "PcwC'r and fewer arc denning Fkl'l Priva te' Clien ts Group. Former chair of Palm Beach 

tlwllLselvC'S by county lliiC'S, and it doPsn't make sense County LIS(' local adviso1y board, l lo ffnurn \1·ill lw co-

for USC to continue to do so C'itlwr." chairing the South Florida LISC regional a<h·iso1y board 

Since opening mi office in l\liami two decades ago and \1ith Bm·b,u-a Ro1mrni, \ice president of Citibank, Florida. 

miother in West Palm Beach in 1!)01, LISC has provided "Llndcr this 1ww structure, it will be much PasiPr to 

loans, grant s, and technical assistancP lo lw lp CDC's sh,u-e imiovations," acldPd Romani. who prC'\"iously c-hairt'cl 

cle\·elop more than ,3,000 affordab le houses ancl apart - the GrPatPr l\liami LI SC' achisory bmml. 

nwnts and nearly 22,) ,000 square' fpct of commNcial CDC's han' expressed both enthusiasm and concerns 

ancl communit y facilities- usually in struggling nPigh- about thC' nwrger. They look fo1wm-d lo pw1kipating with 

borhoods where conventional investors were rC'lu clant a n•gional program that mirrors org,mizati onal dl'VC' lop-

to do business. ments in county government and the prin1tC' sector, but 

To implement a regional stratPgy, South Plorida LISC they arc c-oncemecl that the Lmique needs of their 1wigh-

will mcrge the Greater l\ limiii and Palm lkach County borhoods may now be competing with a much larger 

offices, though LISC staffers will remain in both places market for financial and technical assistm1<'e. This wi ll be 

and cont inue current revital ization projects in each loca- Uw regional program's greatest chalJcng<' in the near future 

lion. Tlw new structure is anticipated to reduce OYeral l as it seeks a smool h t nmsit ion to the new sl ructur<'. ♦ 

opprat ing costs and inc-reasP efficiency, while implP-

nwnting policies and programs that reach beyond tradi

tional jurisclict ional lines. 

The mcrgC' r should also impro\'e the distribution or 

LISC grants, loans, and technical assistance to CDC's 

FEDERAL RESER V E BA NK O F ATLAN T A 

This artic- lC' was \1-rit trn by Ana C'ruz-Ta11ra, r rg ional com
munit y d(•\·r lop111 en t director in thl' At lant a l•'rd 's Mia111i 
IJran c-h. 
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